
SPIRIT OF REVOLT

GROWS IN AUSTRIA

bto"Muilm rupcr lublliihoa Inter.
,1,-i- With TraTplor Through

Cculral I'owrr.

PTCKIIOLM, May 8. The n

toiHy publishes in Interview
with "a prson In an Importunt po-

sition who iias just, traveled throuRh
thn land! of the central pnwerav"

In the .ntervlew thla person kIvch

a dark of rondlllona In the
dual monan hy.N ramino prevails
and diaconicm was nevir bo great,
he Kiya.

"Th different fiatlonnlltiPa regard
earh other like hungry wolves." the
Interview uont-lnucs- . "The l'jPch
are united in aupportlnK a t'zee hlali
republic. Even the SotUh Slavs are
mora openly taking a front atrulnat
the, llapaburga. The J'o'cs are

AFTER EFFECTS

S0F MEASLES

Mother, Who Lives in Tenncs-8e- e

Mountains Where Black-Draug- ht

Is Relied on in
Many 'Troubles, Says

It Made Her Sound '

and Well.

COAL CIlEFK, Tenn. Vp In the
mountains, quite some dlstanre from
town, Uvea Mrs. U. S. Frltts. who re
lates her experience with Thedford's
Black Prat ght as follows:

'My Uttie boy James to0k sick
with diarrhea about five years ago
and was badiy swollen. lie had the
meaaies ana mm was, no nouoi. an

fter-effe- c I made him well by
giving him Thedford's Ulack
Draught. I gavo It to him three
times a day for a month.' I firmly
.believe It taved his life.

We alwtos keep niack-Dra'ig- In
Our house. It is our doctor. Always
easy to get and prompt in giving re
lief.

A small pinch of niack-Drausf-

after meal and at bedtime for head-
ache, atoniich and liver trouble.
and we are well the next morning

It certainly works wonders some
times and have no end or trouble, re.
llevea pain and there is no need for
another doctor.

I have recommended ninck- -

Draught to all my neighbors and
will continue to recommend It.''

Thedford's P.lack-Draug- la a
pure, vegetable herd liver medicine,
acting gent:, yet promptly, on liver
and bowels.

Thousands of people, everywhere,
'have found It to relieve constipation,

Indigestion, b'.liousness and many
similar dlsoidera.

Try Black-Draugh- t. Tour drug-
gist sells it. Adv.

p.
I , .

striving fo" a union with the con-Kre-

of Poland. The, eplrit of re-

volt Is rtto anion "all thesa three
nations and the sole" desiro Is thijt
tSri enemy may conquer.

" n live Wilson has become
a regular "t ry In wide circles. The
solution of ciie franchise question is
Impossible because the Magyar
atiuctlon which takes the form of
strikes and sabotage by tho work-
men.

Ilnneaiv which has plenty to
boycotts Austria, which- - la

starving. Almost nothing Is corn-In- n

from the Ukraine because the
Holshevlkl burned everything on

their retreat and 'what docs come
goes to Hihemla to help calm the
flames of Insurrection. TheLl'r-ma- n

province, in their turn.com- -

platn about tins, sayiim i""" --

la being retarded by hunger.
. Jlro. that thO

i no in: oriiitiin
labor unre.4t Is most acute, especial- -

1J- In Vienna and rragtie.
.. orw the travel- -

er. reporta, .re. ault. d.fffr.nl The
food situation is k feeling evenago but the general

classes Is tninmnn th laboring
victory la uncertain.

Street t urnlval a Ni.Uuik-o- .

Ct'WKTA, Okla., May 8 A slreet

carnival, collating of a number of

men of Craft ape. dogs, horsrs mon-

keys and knife throwers, has landed

ladUs ofIn town, and the
h.ivn mesented a petition to the

of defense, assing that the
an!,v be declared a "'"Jn', I.--

willsheriff has been sent
of theiho adviceprobaMy act on

council.

'TIZ' FOR TIRED

- PUFFED-U- P FEET

Instant Relief for Sore, Ach- -

,injr.
Feet and

Pull, PuHt"

You're footsickf Your feet feel
lire.!, puffed-up- , chafed, aching,
sweaty and they need "Til."

"Tiz" makes teet remarkably fresh
and f. Tiz" takee the pain
and burn right out of corns, fa-
llouts and bunions. ,,Tlz" Is the
grandest the world
hai ever known.

Get a box of "W at any
drus store and end foot torture for
a w hole year. Never have tired, ach-
ing, sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes
will fit fine and you'll only wish you
had tried "Tlx" sooner. Accept no
substitute.

ickeri
Women's High Grade Boots

Some broken in size,
but you will find nearly
all sizes in some kind.
They come in 'black,
lan, brown and colors;
some worth up to $8
and $10 for

Tender Caiiousea
Corns.

$4.85 .

Jolumr.

BOYS' SHOES
Several dozen Boys' Shoes; good solid
everyday shoes, in lace or button; fl?0 QC
sizes 2y2 to b.2 ' $.7D
Sizes 12 to 2. . .$2JS Sizes 8& to 11. .$2.50

BOY SCOUT SHOES
Just the thing for walking, running and
andying ' US $2 50

FOR LITTLE TOTS
Several dozen broken lines of baby Qrlowshoes to clean up; sizes 2 to 5..- -

Sizes 5 to 8 for

No exchanges
v

SAMMIES, PRAISED

' IN FRENCH REPORT

Activity of Amorli uiiM Xoicr ltctac'
and Audacity Is !'liri'l

Ilrmurkithlc.

WITH TIIJS A.mi:ku a lTl!( i:s
ON FllEM'II l' ii iNT, T.i.s-I.i-

night, May 7. The rfflc.-i- Ki,i,,li
report of the pntrol m'tion m which
American troops In the IjhthIhi. hv.
tor of the battle front i.n n."l umi n

brilliant Utile nperatiini ,,n M.iy r

In the 'vicinity of the I ipiIh ,,f
shows tin- ifully en-

terprising spirit of thej Americantroops.
The report rnyn thn

whose activity n,'f'-whos-

audacity ta rrm,,
e,d to ace what tl
tbem were dnin. ai
the morning of M

:nri u .1 n.s.
le'.-ne- and
iai,!e. wanl- -

rm.ina PiM'hlte u 1,1,1,
...

Wtl ilollt
tlliery preparation, tine.. Ami rn inpatrols left the village ,f An'eiM!
Jers, which In the entente allied
lines.

Two of the patrols to, k a poKitlun
on the right and left f'nk while ihej
third composed of eiK,t m,.,, n .1

command of l.lcui' tiaiu r.isvjdv
a clever tMrnlinj nan ,.n,i,tit

and entered A nm rvC'i., i t ,,,,, ,. j

rear and fell iip,m th,. Herman ail-- ,

vaneed positions.
The patrol fired i.r.lv nw ..hot und

then attacked the 'iermaus vii.h1
trench knives. A fierce -: .n:i;le

the Ioniums earn; the hints
of their rifles agmra: the Atiierie-i-
knlvej. The fight ended with the!
neain in iwo i.ernia'is and thewounding of their eornoial an n.
three other men weie hrencht ha.--

to the American lines Tlu re were
no casualties among the Americans,

t' Ids ,i( Tulsaoldie 1 nartera nu
some

1TV. would lor rc- -
8. The followini; charter i. eh ction.

Lstied by J. I. I.w
slute:

secretary of

JaKers. Wallace .1- i'n (general
brokers In stocks), Knhl. capital,
$109,000; ineoi Mii at,,i s. ( '. 11.

K. II. Wallace J. C. tlmualis,
Knld. .

Midstale retroleum eorn,nnv,
City, capital. t;,uu.!itni .

Minor Smith. Heomp
P. Summv Frank I). Northrop a

City.
Inola Farm F.levntor enmpany,

caplial, $10. "':(: Incrp orators.
N. J. lliebert .11 ,c. Ituppel, F. M
Courtney. Inula.

Stroud Investment company, cap-
ital, Hi, 000; Incorporators, W.- A.
Hadlev. .1 F. Foster, Thomas (I.
Andrews. Stroud.

Oarber (bis el Fuel Co. On'her,
capital, $"0.000; incorporators, .1. II.
Morgan, tl. II. Khrt, W S. Wilcox,
Garber.

Fair Oil Hoval'v Co, Punrnn,
capital, J2a0.(,ii0; incorporators, .1

W. Marshall. .1. W. I'aramore, J.
Sandlln, Diiman.

Painter Zirler Tank Co., CMIton,
capital, $0000; Incorporators, H M.
Yates. John M. ZtRler, Jr., CUIInn;
ellnry K. ZlEler Cache.

McCiilloeh A Has Co., Okmul-
gee, capital. $114,000; Inerporators.
J W. McCullorh. A. Ii. Winfrey, T.

Mcltiayrr, CikmulKee. 1

of several
low shoes in rrf

$2.50 to I
sizes $22i and $2.50

low shoes in
some out but fine for

over this (JM A p

and you may find your size. . .

or
Anna We will you

to and even a on
some sizes. Come in and

Doll in sizes, 2'j to
,7, patent or over a dol- -

far a

Women's Walk-
ing Oxfords
low tan

an or a lot of
We to now you

We are our

TULSA DAILY 191S

MAY ORGANIZE NEW
!. FROM HUNGARY DISTRICTS

(.renter Mom tin- to llo Mudc I p of
Mlrola oilier rni-ilnu-

Willi Oliiiul. I nplial.
May h. The larw.it

jiepnnillst program In a'i-i.i- a,--

enrdlllK to a (llnpuh'li to Iiruly
front iini'lmn ,i.l-- !

vii-e- from ienna. Is t,i ere. tie u
t,t bt nanii',1, llreater M,,i avta.

'which would In.'l mlo Kllesla and tin
Slovi'ini dihtrleta "f lliinnary
the c;i))ltal at t ilmut..

leiViia newspapers of Saturdav
at Hague. It a.lded.reeelv,

xTlnW

Austl i ItlnKat'Y

O

of
of

lot

E. C.
show of

50 75
be

or

0,

anil

Mail The lla-ne- .

Ktale

The

opens

is greatly strained
snei.iiHi i ai'in'r .ciiuni;, fi,,in

illation In (li'i'inany has been i..,.,,, ,,,
sii,i,e.. ileelares that tho e,,,.rn.l i'n,,,,i
ment cannot aware of'nchial cun- - ,'(,nili:!,nis c.'ii,.' :,ti "ditinns A.iMrni othrrwlsn It ,e, ),..',..

t nut play with fire. II
that the adiniirnment of
screwed down the last safety valve
At a moment when an of
I'l'tHilar feeling vviiM likely to be il

by extrcniu economic pres-
sure.

JOHN SYKES CASTS HAT
INTO RING

1'i.lsa tioniey I'lu.s on DrmorrJtli1
TliKet From

lilsurici..
S rn to Th W oHH

KI.AIHiM A CITY. May S. John
.I N kea of Tulsa today filed w ith
'he sirefary of state a candidate
lor the 1 lenioeratte for
Hie state r.enate from the thirty- -

fust senatorial dlntricl,-
'1 ha and Washln-In- counties. He
Is the fust of ilther partj to fil'i
I lllle offtei'

t ' """"""""I I! 1. I'av 1.1 lias ser.f d
Acrt Uv for past four e..i-i

annouii'.il time aso that
OKI.AIIi 'MA ( hi, .( .May b not n( a caiulidute

wer,-

M,,

Inola.

f.--

M.

ft

(ill

If.

or

a

pair

is

the

Im

ltes Li ,1 lawyer and .t briilior
of James .1. rkes of Tu'.'.'i, who
f :v ed k.i repi esental le fro;n T'.Jsa
c ity In the Mate lenlslatur'. two

tT.rs lieu.
eount Is normally

Itepuhhcan vvhilo Tulsa county Is
I leinoer.ttir.

Ii hits lieen runioreil here that
Stat" (llenn Condon
of Tulsa would he a senatorial call-- j
didale but those close to him say
that he has made up hia mind not
to announce tor any office unlit the
war Is wmi.

count Von to sail
(. rtniiti Minister to Who

Was Dismissed (.ocs to Sweden.

lil'F.Nns AIKKS, Slay 8. Count
von I.tixhrrK. former Herman min-
ister H who was dis-
missed by the Argentine
last fall because of his notorious
"Spurlos Versenkt" tnessaRe and
other uctlvltiea objectionablo to

will sail tomorrow for
Sweden on board the Swedish motor
steamer Sueela. Dr. Perl, former
German minister to Peru, who was
handed his puasporta hy the Peru-
vian when It severed
relations with flerniany last autumn,
will leave on the aame steamer.

cle tl f.u e
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III (lie
im.l will
"ii Miv 1.1 when
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,

,a,-,-

t 1..

fl.'I'l
be tt

he .,Mi t

In or

as

UUil the M !, thai l av.

ties are ISrl!.sh leu, h or lie
lies rtnd rx.ii'pie nr.. ami th.
Conduct of the (,, sohbe

a . her
a r.il

'.1 Tul-le-

in

Tii:.
' e . I

n .

bv he
elv

his Office! in tins w (J has been 11,,

worse .1 that of any .,' the olhet
llatlnns.

I motor llillis cveiel the en'hi'
buttle line from lie. lunch ,,.t
to the Swiss hiinlrl a special
linilltnry esemt fuin.aie.l hv tiie
llrltlsh and l'Yeneh . ,, ei nments.

makliiK a tour of nu , sticaiinn
UlTolmh the ilevustafil re;.uii from
which the ilertnana ha. I la lely ''Veen
expelleii'. Here he had an oitnui
tunlty of lalliinif with the Kiemh
and llelKlan t'easnntH as well as
with captured Herman soldi' rs and
learn from them personalty the na-

ture and philosophy of the ilernian
atrocities. Me spent many days nnri
nlBhla In the trenches catherln the

cut that
Three rtjy aco, my rm wa timply

covered with red, itching rruption and
1 thought I wai up nainst it fur (air.
Miit Joe had a jar of Kciinol in his Lit.
t used a little and Ihc itching

right cJT. In the morning
molt of the redness wis
gone and a coup'e mo--

finished it up.
Rttinol it told by til dnifcittt.

The requested shoe help by not many kindsstyles and also not carrying stock
going part meeting this request and going reduce stock regardless

have been and buying ahead foi--a time; has been lastyear prices, will pay you lay aside these shoes until next fall.

Misses' and Children's
Shoes

Choice hundred pairs
grade pumps, (!1
misses' !pw

Several white, brown,
black; style,
avery-da- y.

tJlaTW
Misses Scuffer Polly

saving
cents, dollar

convinced.

Baby Pumps Vojuin's
dulls, (JJO

saved. Choice

English
.Walking Oxfords

English
with medium

heels, black

$4.85 $5.85
This not out-of-seas- on sale out-of-da- te styles.

mns interest you right when need
&noes. bouncT reduce stock and believe S'ou will
appreciate these reduced prices.

WORLD, THURSDAY, MAY

STATE

LOMKi.N,

parliament

explosion

SENATORIAL

V.ilrty-Firs- t

nomination

cotrj.rlHinK

WashliiKton

lirpreseiitatlvc

luxblTrg

Argentina

ArKcntina.
government

Ar-
gentina,

government

Who Has Convincing Evidence
Atrocities Speak Here

Resinol
surely did knock

eczema

stopped

applications

in
brown or gray; some

are worth $7 $8;. low (PC
or high heel, and

mpaiKii

in

in
and at

. to
In and

, . . . .93c

'Ii'i friMM uhifh In- - jit .!'. a
Uillri of 'ho Iimii'ims
prir.il'-- tli' U:iH i h It t'.tpH

II" ,.,l.:i.;k ii .tl). . H-.- (.f
;i Itiii; ti tu) ( ' ' ' 1; r s ni.t n nf

hu h h" t',.K hunffir, ft
iis li Pifin. anil Ihfsr will )i

tl nr. I hr Si .'.Ml l ,iti-
his .v!',i h Is ni t' f.f th.- tPi.wt

' 1.1 iid.) Inlri i .itk; Mtm "f hi
.lr)jiri i(n;.'iHlit Mm (itTlii.tll
w.iv t, ff fur toht 111 liiis c.iunti y.
llo li is it cllf-- i.tii ft Will it!-
ii, iMiit'tiN iirwl ;if,fiiM i:s t u It ii m

1. nf ai'tui l (

""Mi" is :i.sm .in. (Ii.uh kp!
hv th. ici iii i'iM wh!i h pruvi' thr
Uicii k f Hiry til( tit Uillinvr M

intn andl women, as Welt art elnldien
andI iHini; uii'ls. ,f

a
11 H

"';"1 i
"" ' Wr Imv otAin. while rim liiinuKiU''' Ce 111 to I'll. o, 1,1 nm- - j

and a. n for Mr. .Ma, llrume - I
iiiid v.i, A

an .a nw m- - m. " m rmt la ' .r r t f Ba m

1'iir .Sale In ToUn hv

Hospital
of

1st. ar-
ranged for a purpose.
2nd. Modern and

under one roof.
3rd. and
sltlll of
4th, Location and

Th great ntijepls ef s ti,itilttl irflear, ear anil sdnrtlinn uf III sirk;
tile trsinin of ptiytti'itn, siui iiurtest
His of Itied lesl ktinwInU
end prvTontioo ef ditat. Th.at trt

in Ihs (Hla'toma Ilotillal
and It la pan to th ircla.aina.
Dr. Fred S. Clinton, Pres.
Miss 11. C. C. It. N.

fiupt.
Dr. I.. If. Hesldont

.

West 'lnth and Jackson Sis.
Phone (inane SI 90.

e o e
, government all dealers to leather carrying so

by is absolutely necessary. . ir
are to do our in are to our

of ..
buying long all our stock bought at

s so it to '

Low

sizes
Children's

lots

Look

x)Liud

Women's

to

Women's New Spring
Oxfords

Right up tto the-rninut- e style;
either-blac- k,

and Or
at $4.8.5 vtl.OtJ

;riii.iii

eitentlon

A pair of not all
sizes, but you find
they are alrTjoinfr

of
in

or

in or
in

A House

About 150 pair women's white canvas low shoes,
oxfords, pumps and straps, mostly low heels, some
broken sizes, just the thing for comfort, only $1.95

The Famous Monarch Htfsiery
Several hundred pairs women's Fibre blacks, whites

colors ".season's prices, 48c

Women's Regular $1.25 $1.50 Values
Hose, whites, blacks, grays fancy colors; your

choice

Mioses' Children's
Several dozen Misses 'and Children's White Ribbed Stock-
ings for .25c

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE NEWEST THING
OUT WOMEN'S OXFORDS; PATENT

BLACK, PATENT BROWN AND
PATENT GRAY

Vubhshlm:
"'"'pan,

J

Oklahoma
Service Consists

Fireproof building- -

complete
equipment

Character, experience
attendants.

accessibility.

Cnrleton,
Physlrin'n.

15

has save
and more than

We
cost.
We

Low Priced Women's Boots,
Comfort Shoe's, Hoiise Slippers
and Patent Black Shoes- -

few Kid Boots;
may yours;

least

White

$4.85
Several broken lines Comfort Shces; vici
kids with rubber heels, either nr-lo-

high shoes; your choice aWtJD

Small sizes tan, patent black shoes,
both lace and button; good tl)cheap every-da- y shoes; choicetP,i'0

few dozen pairs Slip
pors leather soles and heels.

Silk

Silk

and

IN

rombincd

.Ugvlvr,

Qf

:$1.85

Women's Pumps

Plain, handsome pumps with
hitfh arch and extreme
Louis heel in patent kids,
dull or to
colors, ?i7t)

FLOOR PHONE 1962

El
fj

Tires anil Tubes have always been
pointed out for their wearing qualities.
The universal tread on the Michelin is
thicker than the tread on the average
tire. '

ivrvyi hi

'a,

'
it to to

a

' , c

411

Michelin Tires
Are

12 f 15
heavier than the
ary tire and will give
this extra wear.

Remember, also, that Michelihs cost
less than other quality tires.

You owe yourself give Michelin
tires trial.

FOR FREE ROAD SERVICE

PHONE

11722

Is n..Lr : 1

I nuooer ana u(r
fi Vulcanizing

South Boulder

ordin--

much

much

Sh s-H- osiery

SECOND ROBINSON BUILDING

Pipe Values WOMEN'S BOOTS

In both the button and

lace, in colors of black

and tan, gray and

bronze. Boots that are

worth $5 and $6 for

$3.95

Phono 1722

MEN'S SHOES
Men's Shoes About 200 pairs of men's dresa and
work shoes; blacks or tans; some QC
broken sizes, for J)0Ii)

Men's Shoes Your choice of any pair men's shoes
in the house; some of these worth $8 (Tp'
to $10 in this clean-u- p sale at vOO0

MEN'S LOW SHOES
About"15(V pairs of men's oxfords, in 'tan or blak,
nearly all styles, but mostly in sample sizes;
to 7i ; values up to $5 and $G.

Choice

,. j f, .. I ,';

.

6

$3.95

Men look ! Your unrestricted choice of any pair
of Men's Low Shoes in the house
for

'V'"!''

$4.85
Corrie up and look at our stock, compare our quality, com-

pare our values and compare our prices and you will find that
we can save you real money on any pair of shoes, 'boots, slip-
pers or pumps that you select.

A'o exchanges
No refunds

1

Of


